
DAY DAVENPORT
Woman Attacked by Young Touoha.
Three young men attacked Mr. A.

C, Anderson, who conducts a millinery
at tZZ Brady street, as ehe alighted
from a Roclc Island trala Saturday
night, and robbed her of a handbag
containing $5.43 In cash. Mrs. Ander-
son had returned from a trip to Chi-

cago. Bhe alighted from a train and
began to walk eastward along the via-

duct to Brady street Three boys who
Ji ad been loitering about the depot
Jumped upon her, tore the handbag
Zoom Her grasp and ran eastward n
the darkness. Mrs. Anderson was

braised when knocked down by
oaa ot tha ytrnnc robbers. She was
harped Into tha depot and carried
""tome In .en utomobile

Qtaodaed OTr to Make Improvements.
The Standard Oil company will

'spend to the neighborhood of $100,000

ja Davenport within tha next year hi
'wncOriK an entirely new plant In this
city. The new buildings, three In num-

ber, nrlll replace, the present struc-'tnre- s

on Federal street. The first
bulldinr to be erected will ba a com
bination fireproof barn and garage, 60
by 80 feet In dimensions and two stor-
ies In height. It will bo of concrete
and brick construction. Work upon
Jhlo tracturn will be etsrted at once,

the old building now being In course
of demolition. As soon as this build-

ing Is completed the old barn will be
wrecked and upon its s!te will be erect,
ed the new office building. This will
l two-stor- y brick and concrete

tincture, 50 by 60 feet in dimensions.

In District Court. Asking damages
of $2,000 against the city of Davenport,
Nettle Stuehmer has filed suit for per-

sonal Injuries which she alleges she
sustained when she fell on a sidewalk
at TVmrfh and Harrison streets. Two

i
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"I have discarded coffee altogether
in my family, and Instead Postum
which we makes a rich, delicious
drink, without any of the deleterious
effects attendant on continuous
nee of cofTee."

"Our family have been users of Pos-
tum for a long time. We very
liberal coffee drinkers, but were con-
scious that coffee harming us
our nervous system, digestion and
heart action we quit the coffee
and began using Postum. Now we
relish far than we coffee,
and are relieved of the old cogee
troubles. As a I have In-

duced families to quit coffee
and use Postum."

"Pot when -- It Is desirable to
leave off coffee on acount of

cr

"Postum has txen nsed In my fam-IT-y

nearly since It
on the market, and I recommend to

patients. It Is a nourishing drink.
great many families are giving their

children Postnm in place of coffee
with best of results."

divorce suits were filed through Attor-ne-y

.William Luclnda
Pfelffer asks separation from INorman
Pfeiffer on grounds of and Nina
C rurdy asks divorce from Harry A.
Pnrdy n the same grounds.

Negro Robs Store. With a stolen
suitcase filled with clothing, gloves
and hats to the value of over $55,

Henry Miller, colored, about 30 years
old. was taken from the S. & U store
at midnight Saturday, half an hour
after be had effected an entrance by
muhiir glass in the side door.

Two tris across the street from the
entrance noticed the man shatter the
glass. The notified the station from
Kistenmacher's drug store. Xlght Cap-

tain John Quinn and Detective John
Kinney followed the man through the
hole in the door. Miller waa found
lying on the floor between the coun-

ters. He carried no revolver. A suit-
case taken from the shelves and pack
ed with gloves and was
beside the man. The property stolen
consisted of one suitcase, six pairs of
auto gloves valued at $2.75 apiece, half
a dozen Pairs silk hose, two hats val
ued at $5 each, two caps and a com-

plete toilet aeL

Honored by University, I N. Gans-wort- h,

2312 Carey avenue, received
word Saturday that he bad been elect-
ed secretary of the class of 1895 of
Carlisle A referendum vote
wss taken by the Alumni association
of the Indian university for the pur-
pose of choosing secretaries of the
various classes.

Roast Chicken as Wreckage. East-boun- d

freight train No. 90 on the Rock
Island was derailed Saturday at Duck
creek, northwest of city. Five cars
were ditched, including with live

stock. Quite a large number of sheep
nd chickens were killed. Tramo

up several hours, the east--

bound track had not Deen repiacwu
in the all trains running on

the track. . Shortly after
wreck occurred parties of men were

seen in the vicinity roasting cnicsea
over campflres built for that purpose,
in true western style.

Settle Case on Promise to Pay. On
promise to pay $30 to A. D. Wiley, the
case against Mrs. Adele Boettger,
charged with grand larceny from the
Wllley home, has been dropped, and
the Boettger woman releaaed . from
custody. While there was no doubt as
to the guilt of Mrs. Boettger. the rea-

son for not pressing the charge waa
due largely to the fact that the wo--

man a little
upon her support. Mrs.

Boettger Js the woman who was
brought to from Ottumwa,
Iowa, by Lieutenant Frank J. Lew,

Cousin of Sharons Goes to'. Supreme
Bench Judge Henry Purcell of Al-

bany. N. Y., a cousin of E. M. and
Fred Sharon of this city, has accepted
an to the supreme court
bench the Fifth New York judicial
district, according to word received
in The was
made by Governor Glynn to fill a va
cancy, judge furceii, wno vici-
ously served term on the supreme
bench, will retain bis new ofllce for
the balance of the year. The regular
election will be held in November.
Judge Purcell is well known In

Cuba Tourists Return Louis Han-sse- n.

Jr.. and Ed. C. Mueller have re-

turned from a recreation jaunt to Ha-

vana. Cuba. Mr. Hanssen arrived
home Thursday night and Mr. Mueller
Friday night, their paths having sepa-
rated after their return to Florida at
the close of three very pleasant weeks
of golf and The Daven- -
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"I have used Postum In family
for years with the most satisfactory
result so much so that we have prac-
tically abolished coffee, and with it
the coffee headaches,
and lying awske best of the
night"

"I drink Postum every morning and
recommend it to my friends who have

and Indigestion.'

"No more coffee for me. I am using
Instant Postum and pa-

tients to do likewise. I It to
the beet coffee, and have no more
sour stomach attacks as I used to."

"For years I have been using Pos-
tum in my family and it
for my patients. I consider it to be
exactly what Its claim
for It. Postum Is excellent In place of
coffee where the latter is

The food value of Postum
plays an Important part when compar-
ed wjth coffee."

"Have had many cases that could
not drink coffee on account of Us re-
flex action on the heart. Postum al-

ways supplies the place of coffee
without bad effects."
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porters left here Feb. 14 and went di-

rect to Havana, where they spent aev-er- a!

days. "We saw a lot of interest-!n- g

sights In Havana," said Mr. Hans-se- n,

"and we enjoyed a day's trip out
into the country from there. I waa lm- -

nrMMd with tha fact that Cuba U
way behind the United States agri
culturally in everything except raising
tobacco. Ther have that down to
fieA. But when von see them

plowing with a yoke cf oxen, why.
you actually want to get out and posu

they go so slow.

Youthful Thief Not Discovered
Desptte every effort of the local notice
officers, no trace of Paul Starr, woo
is alleged to have stolen over $65

from George Traob, a traveling sales
man, has been discovered, and It la
thought that he has left the city.

Gordon-Van- - Tine Company Open In
The Gordon--V an nne

company is making' preparatw"
the ooeninar of a store at Its plant to

the Davenport trade. In
lii is store win be carried a complete
sample line of all the building mater-
ials handled the company. These
will be sold to the local trade at the
remlar catalocne nrices. Hereto tore
the company has not been sewing ui
Davenport. Its trade has extended
nrurtlcailv to all Darts of the Id

mil it is todav dolus one of the larg
est mall order business of any Bouse
In the Mississippi valley. The new
store will be for business about
April L

Cook In Satisfactory Record Thirty-on- e

years as cook for prisoners In the
city Jail and house of detention, serv-

ing over 70.87 meals, without one
criticism as to the quality- - or quantity
or hearing any one "scoff"
that Is the record aet by
Mrs. L. Dean of 617
who celebrated her 31st anniversary
as cook for the city's downfallen. For
the meals Mrs. Dean has received $12,-753.3- 6

only $3,543.80 being profit A

7? &Tr r

Overwhelming Verdict
of Postum the marketing of coffee, wrote to

A months ago, a man in no way connected with the making:
country asking testimony in the case of Postum vs. Coffee.quite number of physicians

following excerpts from letters constitute an overwhelming verdict:

In Favor of Postum
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"I have used Postum for the past,
eight years In place of coffee. Before
that I was troubled with frequent bil-

ious headaches due to excessive use
of coffee, and was then advised to use
Postum. Since that time I have not
had a single attack, which effect I at-
tribute entirely to Postum. I frequent-
ly recommend it to others who exper-
ience equally gratifying results."

"Hardly a week goes by that I do
not advise some patient with an irrita-
ble, acid stomach and nervous heart
to stop at once the use of all coffee
and take up the use of Postum. and
always with good results."

"I am satisfied that coffee is respon-
sible In a great degree ton the prema-
ture breakdown of our active men and
women. They suffer from caffeine
poisoning. Of the truth of this there
is not the shadow of a doubt. Our
common sense telle us that the daily
swallowing of caffeine g

the heart and. brain will be fol-
lowed by nervous depression, and
finally by more or less disastrous re-
sults. I believe if people In general
jrould use Postum as a beverage In
place of coffee and tea their mental
and physical condition would be much
Improved."

In the light of such testimony it would seem the part of wisdom to stop coffee and use Postum.

Postum is a genuine food-drin- k, made of whole wheat and a small percent of molasses. Contains tha nutritious
values of the grain, but is pure and absolutely free from the coffee drug, caffeine, or any other harmful substance.

'Postnm comes in two forms:

Eegnlar Postum--mus- t be well boiled to bring out its fine flavor. 1 Be and 25c packages.

Instant Postnm a soluble form. A teaspoonful stirred in a cup of hot water with sugar and croam added
makes a delightful beverage instantly. 30c and 50c tins. The cost per cup of both kinds is about the same.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Sold by grocers everywhere.

FARMER AND HIS

WIFE ARE KILLED

r.fhrtvrrru Connie Step on
Mlhrsvfcee-Iloa- d. Tracks sad

Both Arc Strack Down.

Libert yvDIe. EL, SCarehi J- - George

Sae. 7i year oM, retfr A farmer of

thfe city, and" Wi years oM,

were instantly killed by a Chicago. &

MSvaokee electric ear last evening at

it alary s eicssinj. coe" d a naif
miles east of Liberty vfl'e. .

They were atreclc aa they were at-

tempting- to cross the track to. front of

the car which they Intended to board
s,n their way to. Ibertyrllle after havi-

ng- spent the afternoon as guests oJ

aire, George. Huffman, a sfstsr of Mrs.
Saae.

Both bodies were brought to Lfbarty-vrTI- e

on the ear whteii kBled the-- a an 1

Coroner J. L. Taylor was inmnoBeiL
Mr. Sage was. the victim of a rail-

road accident swvesal year ago. White
walking alens the Chicago. Milwaukee
& St. Paul railroad tracks near LI
ertyvitte be was, struck by a tram and
fnf-.je- so serenely mat ampsnir n
of the right foot waa necessary.

George G tabbe. motorman or me
car whfch Btrack Mr. and Mrs. Sage,
declared the accident was unavoidable.
Ther bad been taken to the St. Mary
rr'.hir by Mr. --Hoffman As they
left the buggy they darted in front of

fne approaching 'car in an erfort to
reach the platform on tne oppose
side of the track.

Mr. Saee owned a large tarm a
short distance north of LibertyvUle.
Several children and grandenuaren
survive.

maximum rate of 18 cents is charged
for each meal, the contracting cook
getting a profit of about five cents on

the transaction. Until six years ago,
when the place for shattering Douiaers
was removed to the county Jail, times
worn better for Mrs. Dean. Then over
twice as many meals were served as at
present Upon the abolishment of the
rock pile from the city jail, there was
a perceptible decline in the stock of
Dean & Company.

Obituary Record Leroy M. Fearing
passed away Friday at Oak Park, 111.

He was born in Davenport and spent
his early boyhood here, removing to
Chicago about 20 years ago. He has
resided there and at Oak Park ever
since. For several years he was in
poor health, but kept at his work until
a few weeks ago, when he stopped for
a res"t, but sank rapidly to his death.
He is mourned by his wife and little
daughter, Bernice, one BiBter and three
brothers.

Nick Mohr, aged 56 years, died at
Mercy hospital Saturday, after an ex-

tended illness. He was a laborer and
worked in Davenport for some time.
He was a member of the Odd Fellows
lodge. Surviving him are four cou-

sins: Mrs. Mary Pollits of Davenport,
Nick Lehann of Grand Island, Neb.,
Mrs. Emma Kluever of Lowden, la.,
and Mrs. Margaretha Lueders of Dav-
enport. The funeral will be held at 2
p. m. tomorrow, from the home of
MrsPoIlitz, 1909 Bowditch street, with
Interment in Falrmount cemetery.

VIOLA
Mrs. E. S. Keyes of Altona came

Thursday evening to visit her mother
and other relatives at the home of
Dr. G. C. Lipton.

Miss Alice Park and Mary Phillips
spent Friday evening in Aledo.

Mrs. E. B. Bissell and Mrs. Flora
Olmstead went to Macomb Friday to
visit Miss JBeulah Bissell. They re-

turned home Saturday evening.
Dlwood Adams arrived home Mon-

day from La Plata, Mo., where he vIb-lte- d

his brother George. Enroutehome
he stopped at Mystic. Iowa, for a visit
at the home of a cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MoCrelght were
Sunday visitors in Aledo.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Kobluson of Sll-vl- s

visited at the home of Mr. Robin-
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rob-
inson, the first of the week. .

Mrs. Culver was a passenger to
Aledo Tuesday. "

S. G. Durston of Aledo was in town
Wednesday.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCaw and daugh-
ter Bonnie were passengers to Aledo
Tuesday.

Dr. V. A. McClanahan took Andy
Mehull ot Matherrllle to Oalesburg
last week for an X-ra- y examination
and treatment for an Injury to his
left arm.

Mrs. Mary Pinkerton arrived home
Saturday after spending the winter
with relatives at different Iowa and
Illinois points. Mrs. Plokerton wbb
accompanied home by Mrs. Emma Dun-co- n

of Murray, Iowa. Mrs. Mary Bailey
of Monmouth, and Cary Steen and son
Richard ot Walla Walla. Wash. '

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 8tewart Mes-dame- s

C. A. Barney and W. 11. San-for- d

and Miss Stlers of Kewanee were
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs. V.
A.- - McClanahan Friday night

W. W. Morgan loaded his household
goods sst Tuesday, shipping the tar
to Knoxrtlle, where he will take pos-
session of a large farm he recently
purchased.

James MahafTey and B. B. Patterson
of Alexis were In Viola greeting old
friends and acquaintances last Satur-dy-.

Fred Roettler trnsacted business in!
Rock Island Tuesday.

Mrs. R. W. Palmer is recovering
from a sick spell which has confined'
her to her home the past week.

W. H. "Bissell was In Aledo Tuesday.
The young friends ot Mlsa Martha

Forsyth gave her a surprise party
on her 13th birthday, Wednesday,!

if miIII
: Wu6v:ml ' ip

4 vutnAv '

i

March 4, at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Gwen Thomas. mere
were 27 present and the evening was
deliehtfullr spent In playing games.
Nice refreshments were served dur
ing the evening.

Sam Linton of near Orion Ttstteu
his brother Dr. G. C Upton, here Fri
day.

The ladies of the Fortnightly club
'were guests of Mr. Nellie Russell
Tuesday afternoon at which t!me the
topic under discussion was "The
Child." Roll call was responded to by
humorous stories of child life. An
interesting' paper on "The Health Con
test Better Babies," was read by
Mra. Laura Pinker-ton- . Short taSks:
1. "When should the training; of the
child begin." 2. "Teaching: children
to respect the rights of others," were
given. Miss Elizabeth Martin of Mon-

mouth, district president of Federat-
ed clubs for the 14th congressional
district of LTIinois waa present and
presented the subject of state and
district federations in a very able
manner. The Fortnightly voted . to
Join the federation. Refreshments
were served and a social hour was en-

joyed.
Clarence BisseH returned home last

week from Columbia, Mo, where he
has been attending the agricultural de-

partment of the State university.
Mrs. Mary Robinson entertained the

members of the W. C. T. U. at her
home Friday afternoon. A good pro-
gram was given, which was followed
by a social hour.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham,
Monday, March 2, a daughter.

William David went to Peoria Thurs-
day.

O. E. Griffin and family moved to
the tenant house on the R. H. Spicer
farm, which was occupied by H. C.
Anderson last year.

Jessie Adams of Albert City, Iowa,
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dorman, who live west of Viola.

Miss Margaret Thomas was the guest
of relatives in Keitbsborg from Friday
last until Tuesday.

Mies Lela Chesley accompanied her
sister, Mrs. W. W. Morgan, to Knox-vill- e

Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
have purchased a farm near Knoxville,
to which place they are moving.

The usual changes which tslce place
the first of March in the way ot n:-in-

have been going on the past week.
William Fell moved to the John Wil-
son farm, which was occupied by Er-
nest Green the past year. Mr. Green
moved to the McKinnon farm north-
east of town, which be recently pur-
chased. William Howtoa moved to
the J. F. Anderson farm southwest of
town. James Crawford, who has been
hired by Willard Garrett the past year,
moved to Norwood, where be will be
employed by James Grey, Ray Mc-
Caw will work for Mr. Garrett this year
and will occupy the place vacated by
M. Bradford. Ben Laughrey has mov
ed to the Collins Bros, tenant house
and will work for them. Albert Wal-gre- n

of New Windsor will be employed
by A. G. Frakes, moving Into the house
vacated by Mr. Laughrey. James Ho.
gan moved over from Taylor Ridge
and will. lire on the Morgan place,
which was purchased by Mr. Haunch.

Mrs. Jennie Fender of Aledo return-
ed to her home in Aledo Tuesday even,
ing after a few days' visit with her
cousin, J. L. Robinson.

Mrs. Carrie Richardson lert for
Chicago Saturday on a business trip!

Mrs. Ida Robinson went to Aledo
Wednesday to attend the funeral of
her cous'n. Mrs..Ltla Foot Bab'cock.

A. M. Barron, manager of the Trl-Coun-

Light & Power Co. met with
the village board at their regular
meeting Monday night. The subject
ot lighting the streets by electricity
was presented by Mr. Barron. The
transforming station located south of

the depot has been completed sad u
soon as the transformer arrives rcr
eral sample lights will be placed abort
the streets for the inspection, ot 11

board and citizens of the tows.
Friday evening. March 20, hat by

set as the date for the renditioa of.

Maunder" b thank-givin- g cantata t
the Methodist church under tb
rection of Miss Sophia Taylor Jot

WoodhuU. '.

F. C Peterson, broth cj

Fred Dixon; and Mrs. Dixon's eoasit,

O-- Peterson of Galva, Iowa. Ttsite4 it
their home northeast ot towa the !

ter part of the week. The geattara
are engaged in the fine stock bashttN
and from here they went to Seaton
purchase some of A. I Lcaeaa a
Sons fine stock. .

- ?

Mrs. Susie Forsyth returned boa

from Chariton, Iowa, Tuesday eraihf
where she.haa been for the pasttto
weeks. :

Sherman Park and sister, AEoa, vwa
passengers to Aledo Friday evening to

witness the basketball game betrrta
Hedding and W. V. college. Mias ISa
remained over Sunday with frfsndi.'.'

Charles Winstein of Chicago amwd
Monday evening for a visit at the lam
og his uncle, A. Winstein. ,

Mrs. E. M. Hoover, accompanied r
her daughter. Mrs. Charles Eddinp,

who Is visiting here from Longaxrt,

Colo., went to Doris, Iowa, Monder to

visit their, daughter and sister,
James Regain and family. .

:

Rheumatism Relieved In a nw Hoof

N. B. Langley. Madison, Wis. njK ,

"I was almost helpless with rhsox

tlsm for about five months. Bad tt

my neck so I could not turn my bati

md all through my body. I trie

three . doctors and many reraediM

without any relief whatever antO 1

procured Dr. Detchon'a Relief fc

Rheumatism. In a tew boors a

pain was relieved and In three daje

the rheumatism was completely ear
and I was at work." Sold by One

Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue. Bod-Islan-

Gust Schlegel 80s. fit

Went Second street. Davenport-- "

(AdT.)

Old Men Retain a
Youthful Appearance

Their hair does not turn
grey. It does not frll
out. It does not become

brittle. They use

affairHealth'
It rastorea natural color tt
grey er faded hair, enlivens
the hair follicles, cleanses tha
scalp. Results are guaran-

teed. Your dealer Is always
ready to refund your money

if you are not satisfied. '

50c and SI at droU. tmmtt bo
acnt o rocetpt of lue and dcalar ? .

Philo Hay Specialties Co.. N '."

DO YOU OWE
rent or a payment on house? .

Do you owe a bill you want to pay, but cannot?
' We'll loan you from $10 ' to $100 on your . furniture or

piano on the easiest possible terms.
BUSINESS-LIK- E CONDITIONS.

Don't Forget Our Now Address,

FIDELITY LOAN CO.
Over the Loudon. Phone It. I- -

Room 2, 1715 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

T


